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RATIONAL H8NkTH goUWCIL 

J: ... ting of the National Health Council took place in the CODterence 
BDoa, Olatca HW88, at 2.15 p.a. on 1r1c1ay, 16 Sept •• ber 1977. 

PreMnt at the ae.tine were: 

Kr. J. O'HaDnhu.. Chai:r.an 
Mr. J. JIOCuire, Vice-<!1&i:ru.n 
JiIr. J. C. Barrett 
1!1a. A. Boland 
Dr. H. V. =0117 
or. p. :oonnelly 
Mr. J. 70ater 
Xr. T. P. RaaNtt 
111'. J. 11. Hillo", 
Mill. L Dane 
111'. T. bnnecl.1 
111'. 11. A. Ipch 
Sen. tor JI. D. 1600IJ 
Dr. 11. Hen", IIclllltaprt 
111'. 11. _IIYU17 
111'. M. Ilea", 
Mr. B. S. 0 Caoioh 
111'. J. 0'110111 

Apologi •• tor inability to attend were received tro.: Ir. McGrath, 
Dr. Coon." Dr. O'Br1en-Moran, Dr. d. courcy-Wh •• ler, Mr. T.C • .1. 
O'Connell, Dr. Wterr, Mr. J. L Meh1pu and 1Ir. Felly. 

III!!UTBS 01 IIBIITIIIG roD OH 29 APRIL 19TI 

ftlere being no ... ndaent., the lI1nutes of the Meting held OIl 
29 .lJ>rU 1977 were approved and .1gnod. 

MATTERS ARISIJIG FooM THE MIJIUTBS 

(1) .\!!tibiotic J!!oidu.o in Food (pap. 2 - 4) 

'Dle following reply fro. the Depart •• nt ... noted: 

NI ea directed by the Mini.tar tor Health to refer to your 
letter of 9 JUne 1977 and to ~ that he has noted the 
concern ezpre ••• d b7 the .at1onal Health Council about 
the health proble •• created by the presence ot antibiotic 
reaidue. in food. 

'lbe National ConlJl.UD8r AdY1aory Council could not, having 
regard. to 1 ta 1l •• bereh1p and 1 ta teme of reterence. be 



.. 
con81dered to be a bod3' to wo-. this ... tter could 
suitably be Mnt tor attention. I am to expla1n 
that the Council was set up essentially to 88l"1'8 &. 
a w. tchdog in the area of the cOJUlWllera I ecODa.1c 
interest. 

In any event the Minister for He.lth 1. aware that 
draft regulatioDs are in the course of preparation in 
the Dtparlaent ot Agriculture to extend and tighten 
the existing controls in relation to the u .. of 
antibiotic! in aniJlal huaband17." 

(2) COdo of Stapdard of 4dy!rtiaing Practice (pogo 5) 

'lb_ Chal:run reported that. copy ot the COde ot Standards of 
AdYertla1ng Practice adopted ~ the pbar.aceutloal lnduatr,r in 
Ireland had bHn forwarded froa the Dtpartllent 88 prollleed by 
JIr. Flanagan during the previoue eating. 

2 • 

It waa 8&"8d that a copy liQuId be furnl~ed to Mr. Ha.sett mo 
would bring any matters requiring attention to the notice of the 
Council. 

OOBRBSPQIIPI!!!CI; 

(1) 4!"ociation for the VOlf"re of Children in Ho"pit"l (troland) 

The following letter fro. the Association was noted: 

"Tbl. ABeociatlon haa been in touch with the 1114100-
SOc1.al BI.earch Board. for 80118 time with • view to 
carrying out research on all hospitals with children's 
beds in the Blpublic of Ireland .in respect of viaiting, 
acco_odation for p&l."8nta, plq and school facilities. 
I am sure that your aembere will be intereated to hear 
that th1e research ia currently being carried out for 
the A8sociation by the Medico-Social Ritae&reh Board.. 
It is hoped to haye the study completed by the AUtumn 
and we will be in touch vi th you again to let you know 
the findings. n 

(2) Irish I\Bsociatlon of Social WOrkers 

Tbe folloYing letter from the M.ociation 'Waa noted: 

n A nuaber ot our .embers have been approached by a_ben 
of the National Health COUncil and ha .. e been &eked for 
information about aoolal work practice. 

This Aaaociation represents approIiaately 400 practising 
social workers and would be v8rr pleased to aaslat with 
any recognised research on this subject. .. are aome
what concerned about the inforaal nature of the enquirie. 
sade and the apparent lack of a planned approach. 



, 

The courtesy of a toraal approach to us will be appreciated 
with an indication ot the nature ot the projeot and the 
aetboda used." 

Mis. Boland .ald that 1t had bean a di.advantage not having a soc1al 
worker OD the eub-co .. 1ttee. It .eant that ... ben ot the committee 
had to aake aome enquiries tro. eocial workers. ._bers ot the Irish 
A880c1atioD ot SOcial Vo~r. had expres.ed displeasure at Dot being 
uked to participate in the work: ot the II\lb-o~itt... 9le would 
like clariticatioD .. to whether or Dot • persOD tro. an outside bodJ' 
could be co-opted to a 8Ub-c~itt.e. 

'lb. Seoretar:r explained that, while there vu DO sp.cific pro."lsiOD 
prohibiting Doa_..abere fro. participating iD aub-ooaaitt •• aa.tinge, 
it waa • atatutory require.ent that all proce.dings ot the COUncil 
should be confidential. 

J(r, MacEYillx .xpressed gra .... aiagivings about allowing out.id. penoua 
to participate in council proc.edings. It would not ha .... be.n 
appropriate to allow a repre •• ntative ot the lIIeociation to ait in OD. 
the proc.edings ot the au'b-cOUii tt... 'lb. role ot the COUncil was to 
ad ... 1 ... the JI1D.ioter on aattar. ot 1Ihich they th .... l ..... had experieno •• 
It lIhould not be ... king advio •• leemere in ord.r to adv1 •• the 
Minist.r. !b. Minister oould go direct hims.lt to tho.e source •• 
!be experience should be a warning t o th. council u to what it should 
att .. pt to undertake, 

'lbe ()la1raan wpport.d the viev expressed by Mr. Ma.cB'rUl.7. Qu.ta1de 
hodi.e gi ... ing evidenc. to th. CouncU should do sO in wr1 ting and 
should not be invol .... d oth.rwise. 

Mbs Boland concurred with the ... iewe ot the previous .peakers. '!his 
had in tact been the approach adopted b7 the 1lUb-c~ittee. 

§!!1!-COMIIITm: 011 I!!!JIEI! OF H!!AL'l:!! SI!RVlC!!S 

Br. Lrpch congratulat.d the ... hers ot the aub-com.itte. on the 
8%c.n.nt report they bad prepared. H. vould, bowever, be taking 
iSBUe vi th ea.e of the viewe ot the aub-ca.ai tt... It struck bia 
as od.d that a report on the reviev ot the health .ervic •• should aake 
no reterence to the PUblic Health Nun. or to the very important role 
played by her in the cc.anmi ty Care SaNics. 'Ibis service vas a 
vital 00., particularly to the p.opl. be repres.nted. A surv.y 
undertaken in 1972 showed thore wore only 822 PUbl1c geal th RIlroo • 
• erea8 the nuaber required vu 1,152. It vas .... ntial that the 
nuabere should be incre.aed eubstantiall1' and h. would l1lce thi. 
aatt.r to b. covered iD the report. 

Miss Qane IlUpported Mr. ~ch I S cOlD.ent. 
at the o.ls81on tre:. the report. 

91e had been ver.r IlUrpris.d 

It vas agreed that thia matter would be diacusaed turth.r ~en d.aling 
w1 th specific 881'9'iC4ts. COuncil then proceeded to .xutne the report 
aeri.tia. 



Paragraph 8(e) 

"TO ensure that persona mo becolle •• ntall1 or ph;rlllically 
Ul or .mo otherwise require health care are ldent1tled 
and proTided with the .. rvice. they require without 
financial hardship". 

4. 

Hr. Foater wggeated that the words "without charge at the point of 
uae" ahould be aubatituted tor the worde "without financial hardablp". 
~. cowncl1 Should not build in constraint., ~ ••• would be dictated 
by other con.aldarationa and the Counoil lIIhould aia at a higher obJect!"_ 
A:/J a trade unlO1liat he would be oppoNd in principle to the reco-aenda
tlon .. it .tood. 

lire Lynch 8Upported Mr. Foster, 1he interest. he repreeented required 
that ho should oMk full ol1g1bllit:T tor 011. '!!la Irish COcgro .. ot 
Trade Unione had paa •• d • resolution in support of that concept. It 
1f&8 not the buin ••• ot the COUncil to WOrl"7 about the prorlalon of the 
nece8sary resourc •• to p-r tor the health .arYiols. Others were 
entitled to their T1e., but he could not dilute the mandate of the ICTU. 

Mr. McGuiZ! and Dr. Henry McFntyart pointed out that it was neceeaa17 
to take acccunt of the adequacy ot the ez1ating ""iMS before 
reco..end1.ng that eligibility should be extended. In the pre.ent 
cirouaetanc.a it wu realistic to retain the phraae "without ftnano1aJ. 
hardship". 

Mr. 108ter Mid that there was 
'!hie had Dot been re.olo.d_. 
an out.oded rtewpoint. 

a Govemaent c~itaent to free •• rvic ••• 
~e rec .. endat10n .. it etood repreHllted. 

!be re<*lt 1BSC Blport mpported the vi •• that there ... a tNlld tOft.l"U 
a free .. "ice. :a:e _ aot chall'DI'Dc aD;J'OD.e'. soti... and he 
reali.-4 that the c~1ty had to paJ. BOWYer. the tree-tor-all 
.enice could be achi.Ted throuch a reallocation ot ".oure ••• 

Mr. II&clrAlT rea.1nd.ed ... ben that the, .. :re preeent .. individual •• 
1h. concept of "free-for-all- had Dot al....,.. been the ble.8ing expeoted. 
'ftle O1oi08 ot Doctor Sohe •• had Dot reali.ed the hich hopes placed OD 

it at it. inception. 

Senator LyOD' pointed out that the INb~oaaittee had examined the 
situation .. it waa at pre.ent and had .. de recoaendatioDa accordingly. 
Jt was esaential that the ability of the country to proTide .ervice. 
should be taken into account when l1aking recommendation8. 'lbere must 
alao be the infrastructure and organisation capable of providing the 
services and this vaa not the position at preeent. However, he telt 
there should be room in the report to incorporate tbe views expressed 
by JIIr. Foster and Mr. lirnch. t 

Mr. Hillery pointed out that the coat ot the "1"'I'ic.e are borne b,. 6~ 
of the population at the present tie.. It there were to be .ajor 
changes in the present arraneeaente, other bodiee vould be aaked to 
give their vievs to the MiDieter. 

Dr. Donnelly etated that the Medical Union did not oppose the 1973 
proposal OIl doctrinaire grounds but on the practical iD8uaa that the 
earvice could not be provided. It v.e not altogether a question ot 
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• on87. 1hey did not haT. the hospital facilities or the personnel 
to support that kind of service. 'l'tJ,ere was, for instance, an old 
people'. home in the weat which could not be opened and, again in 
the Wlet, an Intensive Care Unit could not be put into operation. 

Atter further discussion, it wsa agreed that T1&.8 diverging from 
the objective .t.ted in paragraph B(e} could be incorporated separately 
at the end of the report. 

I!r. Footer sa1d that the policy which he and Mr. Iqnch had put forward 
could be encapsulated in one or two paragraphs which could be added 
at the end of the report. 

Paragraph B(d) 

"To enlJUre that the eyate. of health care adopted ia suitable 
to the requireaent. of the counmity and to exercise care in 
introducing d"".lo~nta fro. other countrios to ensure that 
they are appropriate to this country's epecial needs". 

Mr. RacBr1l1:r lI&ld that the wb-commlttee had felt it necessary to 
e.ph •• i .. that the &yste •• and developments adopted should be suitable 
to the n.eds of the Irim situation and not be implemented simply because 
they were in operation in other countries. 

lIr. lo.ter pointed out that aa members of the IBC we would not 
necessarily be whol~ independent in this respect. 

the Qbairaao felt that, it EEC legislation coapelled us to adopt 
certain policies in regard to health sen1ces lIhich we could not 
afford, then it would be reasonable to expect the E~C to provide 
the necessary financial support. 

Paragraph 12 

"'lbe preTention of ill health wst be the bueinsss of everyone 
in the ca..unity, but particularly of those wo are in a 
apecial poaition of influence, such ea .--bere of the medical 
and allied professions and educators. 1bey wat be given 
adequate health education training to equip the. for that 
role. eo .. entatore bave in particular expressed concern 
at the lack of emphasia placed on the preTen tton of disease 
in the training of young doctora and dentistlJ. 'lbey argue 
that if adequate training were provided in thia area, the 
altered attitude of the.e professiona would lead to the 
developaent of a aore positive health ey8t .. based on the 
prevention of 111 heal th. ')he condi tionlJ of .e"ice for 
prote.sional statts en8aged in preventive 8e"1c.s Should 
be autf1c1ent to attract oandidates of the proper cal1bre. 
Vigorous eftorts should be made to attract dedicated staff 
ot a high calibre into th1s f1eld." 

Mr. Lynch proposed that specific reterence should be _de to the 
inadequacy of the staffing in the public health nursing 88"i08. 
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It they were to talk about baving a healthy population and e8l"Tio&a 
aimed at the prevention ot d1s8ase, then they abould start with the 
services tor babies and young mothers. 1b18 area of the health 
service vas understaffed and priority could not be given to the 
al8 proposed until public health nurses were available in sufficient 
nuabere. 

llre Foetar supported lIr. ~ch18 proposals. 

Mr. MaclS!llly 8ald that, mile he agreed with the atataante lI8.d. 
about the ea_ntt.l role and n •• d for more public health nurse., it 
would be incorrect to single the. out specifioally &8 there .. re 
other workers in the bealth area who were equally iaportant. It 
would not be realistic to "ntlon each diecipline individuall,.. 

Mr. ItcGuire SU8geatad that the views of Mr. LYnch and Mr. Foster 
might be .et by inserting the word "nursing" in the firet sentence 
of paragraph 12. ~18 vas aeconded b,y Mr. Ha8aett and it was agreed 
that the :tirst sentence ot paragraph 12 shOUld now read "1!le 
prevention ot ill health should be the busine.s of everyone in the 
cOBl\lD.i ty, but particularly ot those who are in a special poei tion 
ot intluence, web ae Mmbers of the medical t nursing and allied 
protessions and educators". 

Paragraph 13 

"The e.tablishment of the Health Education Bureau is a Tery 
welcome dev.lopaent. It .ust be given ev.ry encouragement 
and facility to expand its activitie.. It Is hoped that 
health boarde and others vill make greater use ot its 
services and allocate funds for that purpose. Care Inlst 
however be exercised in promoting health education to 
ensure that it takes a balanced view and avoids the 
adverse repercussions which may follow Where it is 
inexpertly preeented." 

Dr. Qonnolly explained that what the sub-commi ttee were recommending 
was greater co-operation in health education projocts between the 
Bureau and the health boards. 

Mr. MacEvilly and Mr. 0 Qa0imh stated that this WaB already taking 
place. Health boards vere already assisting the implementation of 
Bureau projects at local level. 

Paragraph 15 

"'lbe sub-committee took the view that the adequacy of 
individual servic9!.pust be ass8ss8d on lbe basis of the 
quality .-d extentiir availability of the servic9& in . ' quest10n, taking account of suoh constraint. as are 
imposed by finance and the availability of other resources." 

Mr. Foster and Mr. WUcb suggested that the phrase "taking account ot 
such constraints &s are imposed by finance and the availability of 
other resources" should be deleted. It was not the Council' 8 function 
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to refer to oonstraint.. It .... the Government's job to 801T8 the 
financial aspect of the health 8."lc.8. people were looking tor 
1aproftmente. 

RonTer, other .embere of the Council felt etrongly that it wae necessary 
to retain & reference to econ01l1c and other constraints aince the.e 
were crucial to the provision of ""lce.. It was argued that, in 
the recent paat, health boards and others had bean 8Z'peoted to aa1ntam 
a le ... 81 of .ervice. de.pite the financial restraint. impoaad upon tbea. 
It wa. not realistic to ••• 888 the adaquaa,y of indlTldual aervlc8. 
without taking into account all the releTant factors. 

Atter further di8cuasion it waa agreed that the phra.e should be 
replaced by the tolloving: "in the context ot the economic and 10c1&1 
d.T.lo~t.". 

Paragraph 16 (1) 

"'ftle quality of doctore entering this •• "1C8 (GIIS) is 
satlatactol'J but this situation needs to be a.int.inad eo 
that all naw entranta in the .8lTIC8 ahould hay. sufficient 
postgraduate experience with particular reteren08 to 
paediatrics, psrcbiatry, obstetric. and pr8TsntiT8 .edioloe". 

On the propoNl of tr. Donnelll, it vu agreed that the tint aentence 
should read "'!he quality of docton entering thia .. rrice i8 eatietactory, 
and thia aituation n .. da to be aaintained with greater .. phaeia during 
undergraduate .. dical eduoation on co.aunit,y care, 

ParagrJPh 16(5)(a) 

~e p!"OYilion ot the 88"lce could be iaproftd b7 the 
proTiaion ot better practice prea1 .. a". 

It vaa agreed that thia should be amended to read: "1he quality" ot 
the servioe should be improved ~ the proviaion b7 the doctor ot 
better practice preaise8". 

~ar.graph 16(6) 

'''lhe arrange.ente tor recruiting doctors into the Scheme 
(GMS) auat ensu.re that 88sistants to participating docton 
do not have an unfair advantage over other candidate. tor 
appointllents. " 

Mr. Q'Reill auggeated that the word. "untair" be oa1tted. 

Mr. KacE'rlll;r said it vu a cau .. ot graTe conoem that tair competition 
tor poeta ot a.ai.tanta vas being eroded under the present seleotion 
system. under the present ayet •• it vas virtually certain that the 
temporary holder of an &88istant post would Mcure the permanent 
appo1otaent. 1bi8 arose tl'Oll the tact that the prinoipal doctor 
8it. on the .election co.aitt .. tor the permanent appoint-ent and will 
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favour the uBistant he had already selected in a temporary capacity, 
1hie puts the selection co .. ltte. in a very difficult situation. 
Under the present system, a temporary a8sistant .... in8Yitably the 
successful applicant for the permanent poat. He vas aware that the 
pre.ent &yete. vas there because it wu negotiated between the •• dlcal 
organisations and the Minister, \!bat vas being sald in the sub
co.aut •• fa report wu adequate to show the uneasines8 felt at the 
present situation, lIhlch in hi. opinion aaountad to lID abus., He 
telt 110 atrongly about this that he lIight r •• l coapellad to writ. a 
minority report U the ••• ben of the Council did not support the 
comaent in the sub-co .. itt"'a report. 

Dr. Donnelly ooos1dered that appointment. to p81'11anent positions 
should be tU led through the Local Appoint-ante Ca.mi881on. SIIlection 
by an area oo_ittee ftS unsatisfactory and could lead to nepot1 •• 

Hr. MacRv'lllY •• 1d that to leave it to the Local. Appoint.ente eo-,iNion 
would only put a gloe. on the present poeition, It would etill not be 
a coapeti tion 1t the principal doctor was a ••• ber ot the sel.ction 
cOZlllittee. Q.ait. apart tro. thi., the LAC procees took too long and 
everyone had peat experience ot permanent posta reu.1ning vacant tor 
an inordinate length ot tim.. It is not a practical aolution to 
procea. the.e appointments through the LAC. 

Dr. Henry McIfntuart eaid that the Council should express ita disquiet 
at this very real probl ••• 

Hr. g'Neill pOinted out that it waa not correct, .. had bMn suggested, 
that the exiating .,..te. was an abu .. or the .. lect1oo proc.... It 
... in acoordance With the .,leeaent aade betwen the doctor. and the 
Departaent and ... in. the intere.t. or patienu. Docton au8t be 
allo .. 4 to partioipau in tho "loctiOl1 of the ... u.t""to with mea 
th.y .. re expected to work, 

'lbe C!aaitp'p proposed aD "'ndae:nt "that recNi U.ng dootor. into the 
"nice be ode tbrousb. the aachine1":J ot the Local .tppointaentl 
Coaai88ionen .. und.r the previous di.pena&r,J eoh ... ". 

Mr. Mac"ill! expre •• ed .trong di.agre.en t w1 th this. 

Dr. Donn.l11 eupported the Olai:nu.n I. BUC",st1on, ;bat vae be1nc 
proposed would apply both to posts ot Principal Doctor and -'-sl.tant •• 

Sendor LYons and Hr. HacEv1l1y pointed out that the sub-cOllllitte. 11&8 

only dealing with appointments of Assi.tant Doctors. 

On the proposal ot r~, ne.rI, it vas agreed that the dlacusaion should 
be continued at the next meeting ot the Council. 

!!§pORT OF Strn-COMMU"!'§I! ON SOCIAL l!QRK 

It waa agreed that conaideratlon of this report should be deterred to 
a tuture meeting of the COW1CU. 
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W OTHER BUS m ESS 

1. 

2. Infectious please., (Maintenance) (No. 2) Regulations 1977 

1!1e Chairaan explained that the purpose of the draft Regulations was 
explained in the Department's letter of 14 Sept811.ber 1977 which had 
been circulated to members. Increased rates ot allowances would 
come into stfect from 1 october lm. It would be noted that the 
list of infectious d1seas88 tor which maintenance allowanc88 are 
p"able 1. under actiye reviev. 

Dr. HenrY Itc&ltagart pointed out that the lluimwI allowance p8iy8ble 
tor do-estic help vsa totally unrealistic at the present time. 

Hr. MacEy111y explained that supplementary allovanc8a are P87sble in 
cases where the allowance under the scheme would be considered inadequate. 

On the propoaal at Mr, Foster and Hr, MoGuire, the draft Regulations 
were approved unaniaouely. 

D6TR OF JlRXT IIF.ETING 

Tho next meeting ot the Council vas arranged tor Friday, 14 October 
1977 at 2.15 p ••• 

The meeting then ended. 
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